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Scotland. wea*y«ng of the long de 
j ley lor ■ pvofcitaiion reirlmral (or 
Greet Bril-iin. 1» taking I be 
ber owe beads sod bee instituted a 
v goroes campaign lor prohibition lor 
Scotland, and baa already sent to 
Canada tbe Macedonian cry lor help 
<1 tbte grave criai* lor StoUaod. On 
'be first of April of this 
G «est Britain passed leg l 
'tally eotticg down far r 001 pot In 
Leer, bat as «be u slloviu the man 
*»tactoteof : 7 59-7.003 bam!* 1er this 
present >e»r, we sadly predict a per 
pet oat ion of aba me and sin and pov
erty in the motherland. God grant 
tbe day may soon Coopt when she 
catching a vision of her doty from 
God Himaelf. will no longer descend 
to make beer to poison end debauch 
her own, ont of foodstuff* saved by 
tbe sacrifice of her people end allied

FWW; ARMY WASTE.CONSTANT PAIN 
AFTER EATING

Ç-p-R- Directors In the West 1The Strain of 
Overwork

— ;-------

Had Headache 
For Two Years

Valuable Material Obtained From Old 
fo(ton and Brads. ^

Valuable discoveries are being 
made almost every week by the or
ganization for utlli 

Two of the la 
cult nge and old boots.

Makers of cotton goods for the 
army send their cuttings to central 
d<-pote. The flyet consignment of 
•hese cuttings has produced 110 tons , 
of material for explosives.

From old army boot 
wear by anybody
monta Le ebutned acd 
tllizer of land. Great!*, 
coal end metal are aluo rccoverw 

Oust from shoddy mills 
fertilizer; lbe wool 
cent, of nitrogen. - 
give a price which leaves a profit 

paying the carriage from York-

All used-up woollen good*—left-off 
iunlcs and other articles are put 
through the shoddy mills. Already 
£2,000,000 worth of wool has been 
recovered and divided between the 
army end the public for remaking 
Into cloth.

Contents of camp swill-tube have 
piodneed sufficient glycerine to pro- 

arc d llcatv ao-l vital vide explosive for IK,000,000 11- 
•jf'tn.f. once they become affected pounder shells. From lb* same 
I''rough any cause—yoa suffer until sour/* the tallow Is recovered to 
tbe congestioa la " relieved sad the supply all the soup required by tha 

rtwâtUtd» navy, army and Governin*uf/_~SflE !
t'oe't let your system income ran *• also a surplus valued of-J 

d-. A Ui Of I wo of G ia. Fills will dyy ■« far for t-’w use of th* 
relieve those kidney tompiaint# and After the war all these pr,
CiV" •“■“v ^ *~i s&Jsjtpzxxsr u

Ynrrf.paf'fc j« prM #1### Don't H#k Important Rrlllwh Industry oq ;jhe
I'»»1** it. Keep jour kidneys In order Mo*e,—Tlt-fllle,

by tvieing fJin Mils.
F«l«t everywhere for fiOt a box.

Writ* t„r ft;, sample to The National 
\Un > k Chemical Co., of Canada, Mm 
[ited, Toronto, Ont. * twl

Your work is heavy, sad sore, tired 
non occurrence. 

Kacb lime your ba-k aches you blame 
it on yo&r work, sad just there the 
danger lies—for that paie in tbs back 
may not be from strain, ax you sap 
po*e, but the fo»ewarner of Kidney or 

■','jole.

zing army was!*.
test concent cotise

A Barrie Man Telia of Pentotanl 
Headache* and Indirection— 

«aallj round Hie Way 
to Hood Health.

rThe Tirtares t! Dyspepsia 
Greeted by “Fratt-e-tim”

-SSi
Nesent year, 
latioo mate- '

8». MashvN, NJ8 
“For two yean, I suffered torture*

I bad ! SBKv. your own interest, it is beet to 
be p6/t»«wier and sure, as Kidney
trodlfc* Jcciitgtly pa.” >ol* Jvwa .ad

rots unfit for 
sulphate of an*, 

oaad a. • f«r- 
animal char-

from Arwr# /tyi^'M. 
eo&atast pains after eating; pains 
down tbe sides and Lack ; and 
horrible bitter stuff often 
in my mouth 

I tried doctors, but they did not 
help me. But as soon as I started 
taking ‘ Fruit-at iv€f, \ began to 
Improve and this medicine, made 
of fruit juice*, relieved me when 
everything else failed." /

MK8. Ml'DSC/N MA/ÏÜ5HBANK. 
Mle. a bos, 6 for I'-'.'V), trial size 2Ac. 

At all dealers or sept postpaid by 
Freit-*-tiTes Limited. Ottawa.

Far two Ices yaaxe the writer of 
thta letter was «object to severe head- 
aches. The nervous system got run 
down, digestion failed, and there was 
continued loss of weight 

Tha use.pf.Div chaae’e Nerve Food 
ou.u«eu au urn, ana new with snorts 
of other Barrie people Mr. Nader le 
recommending the us* of this food 
aura as the beat means of building op 
the exhausted nervous system and 
«.Ing baadaehee. Indlgaation andr® * * —•
sKSSSSSS

eevere Juu.

_ _ _ _ _ PéSêS*
nia

■■«SeSS
lor men, women and children whose 
lystame have become weak end run

ESSSlS-tinS

d*Tak*

you gyt dizzy 
aches, painful 
po».n,,or 
good for not
kidneys that ere bothering yot 
work—ami Gin Pills are necessary.

No person ran work properly when 
they feel sick, tired and dizzy all the 
time. The more they try, the 
energy they ua* up; and this only tends 
to aygrUvsle their condition, as the 
kidneys arc already tired out with 
their endeavors to relieve their con 

d «talc and perform their fun* 
properly.

Tie kidneys

mug power, 
them* symptoms. Do 

end have repeated head 
iful urination, brick dust de 
feel drowsy nn/4, generally, 

hingf Jf so, it is your

cm
ud. R. R Angus,to.U*up Hiy Edmund Oalcr,

Farmers in
per

Kent

£3e- ’
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The Reckless Gir|. œ

Mrs Mamie Colvin, New York's 
recent prohibition canadidate lor con. 
grass, saio in a Mump speech:

‘But, there's Mother tide to Ibis 
question. U JUj«or oe (be m*o> 
part cause* divorce, t«rk !«#*»*** on 
tbe woman'e part causes It aim».

knew a girl —she's divorced 
to-day, of course—wbo was warn'd 
by • fiieod:

'II you marry that msn, I worn 
you. my dear, that he'll lead a double 
It it.'

'Well.'said tbe girl reck badly, 'll 
l irm'i faulty bt» I II lend ■ single 
oe*, and that'a worse '

White’RiMÂm News. Sir Hcrbelt Holt., Lor.l fih/nu'luu-iHy, Present W, D. Matthews,W<
lie 1874.
pr<*«ct ion <d tka b«w, tha

m» (Mduu Utils to custom
Mot» Vo. (hi ud lUiait 

ties Lead.
Bxnoz -A knot of White Ribbon. 
Wscaswoeo—Agitete, edeeeu. or

Am—1

'I
: ' :>jaI 1A Thrilling Kxperleece, 

war cwrraspondnst with Iks 
b army of the Petit Pat *1- ■ 

inspiring story of Hi
bravery,faklll and enduras**,

We were passing through Mb Buz- 
i«rv Wood, west of Allfy-aêr f»> , 
when a British aeroplane fgjj dfifri, 

metres away from US. The /Sit'.r 
ght fire, and In a morne t I 

machine was enveloped In fiat '«Mil'
ll»* furnace, strapped to his #*..t|j,,i 
motionless, was the pilot, . vf v 
young officer, almost a lad |i 
head reclined on hia should' <7 gi"! 
In hie pels face tin, half-elas- 1 gy 

1 vs in i «el, a water' vfd ow g- '*“*'* fl0 •>* *>f*. H* *cs etui 
*!«t ptcpirednras o' the Allied A.od **“"1 , ""'«cbwgflc f r
in lb. North B,a un-n h.s S?,n!Ïi',W,‘'4 Éfr“t *** ",, b»i .t«ea =SSS«|.

fl *el uiu«i «merge, was *78 Ml e eor qufoflunate' lad played during tl- 
don ol Allied warships Frrh Brit, space of but a few rolnues. Ho fas 1 
I h 1 ullSn ar.d A-ii't c-ttt K-u nlng been on a recoDnoJterlflf trip, ai, 
along ,et.ore y It tr ok us «even hot a was flying very low to spy ibe a- 
to p«.f (hi hu.e fl 11 la Fir ui .1 einy’u posllloos, when eight Germu, 
w«a the t»o»l megoifient sprcetsclv 11- biplanes dashed at fai in. lie rose I to 
lh WO.Id The crew lbs- ni ,n these mediately, simulated flight, and th* 

wxillng, booing looginy »Pf*ndM manoeuvring «cut ibr- 
I .1 II» I,,I, ,l, l I d„„ | 11,Ink II,., « *» *»"•; to «rib. Ai

S'M J’ÆUAMt!
had struck him; others whistled • • 
his ears, and a second broke big cm 
lur bone. His bead awe;*, and 11- 
huzxlng of the engines dwidened an
sound. Yet * third l/ullet to/ 
through the young officer s neck, si. 
thru* more struck him in yarlon 
parts of the body. Nr could do :. 
more», and shot tor earth.

Though bleeding from mar 
wounds, and hardly a Ida to bold in- 
his head ha «till r«‘alo*4 eimuy 
- omniuml over the machine to avoi 
capsizing It, end so came 
How is that for an 
and

The
Brltlel
idst<-s an•/rrewe* or Wotcr/ue IJaiom.

'yin
C'/r. Kecretary Mm. <Dr > McKenna 
Treasurer Mm H Plneo.

Isb

Kaiser'» Ships.r

R u ftir Nantori. Huimtor F. L. Dolque, B, W. Be»tty, K.O.,

ftp! feswa çïs.füsjffi2 o,T“,mS** *âavrB
Annual loapei tlon trip always carriez In no small degree to his foresight 
VW * Mrong contingent of âirac and ability, tilr Herbe. 1 Huit was 

The £8™“. < Ufe dlrwiOH Id.utUi.J with iho c-riy cons.ruciion 
who a /companlcd l^ird 8h*ughne«sy of Hie C. 1*. H„ so far back as IB»»
P».lr—r »»*'•*" «Mdffipilon of th« fhe Huyal Hank unJer his prssldsncy 
WMwmtloos of the IhZ*rests which has mad* phenn.usual progress, while 
MW allied to the rreai lranapn.-tai|nfl |,c |# ibo too-.Mg spli.i behind sorm 
system, f-r these directors ato a! of Ihe mist imporiniit power develop 
g*w*rfu| also In the world of hanks merit scheme* It, Canada. Vlr. C. R 
pi light, heat and power, or pulp and liosmsr h-*uu llio as a to «graph 
Mger, of steel, or foundries, of bridge operator, flu.I at on# lime km men- 
building, fif the milling Industry, 0 ««r u< the p. it, Télégraphe, He
taxtiiea, Of Shipping and of Insurance . ill Is (iMMy IdaaBNx^ wt/j. --y8ra!
SS? NFS reprcsunîati.M eut of Wont ..riagraph and cable /ompanlex, in, 1 
rmtl only, hut compris» also leading .11 in,u extended his interests, so thaï 
ttolffS* * Tor OU to, WMnlpu* a-.d ... is now president ol the Ugilvie 
Victoria, BX,„ and the Fren< h-( ana Fluor Mill» and Is a director of lli ■

ïWElSsLPE mfflüa «aias jsajmi „ „„ ,6. „ull„

S2»s= SSfiêSèS 
s—æii ssIH'

0. 8. lloetmtr,H lb»- K 'leer ‘crj.J# bis sb p ont to 
fight the ff«l* of the AM tl Nations, 
1 can only sav. Go1 help Ibrm.' ' 
Thus Convie-mon D-niel K-ornaa, 
of the Conyte slonal Coiumit're, ap 
pointed to investigate American naval

Got Rid of Bronchitis.

Tba following are e «tracta from tbe 
address of the Dominion Président at 
tba Twentieth Biennial Cooventto* ol 
W. C. T. llstoe. held at Ottawa, June

Mr. W. if. Walker, Calmer. Alta 
write#: —I urn pleased to eay that Dr 
Chase's By/up of Uoseed and Tur
pentine baa dime much vood to my
self, wife and children. My eldest 

Axm.KAawriui girl, 7 years, had broscfoitla and the
-Never was the*, a time to ibe bis- donor wbo sttoodal b r did s t se m 

t^y of our Organization when tbe to do much good W< gto Chase • 
outlook lor (bis department ol effort Syrup ol i/n*e*d and Turpentine (or 
we# were shadowed. Tba Tobacco her sod she soon got 
Tiuat this continent bas gripped keep this medicine 
with a vlte.Hkr, if unseen band. it. now ,e,e,1y ,or ,
two great nstiooa. and under the ‘ur.e cough, and cold,' 
gaiae of patriotism flood-gate# 
to temptation bave been let 
tooar upon our country ’s brava defen
der# f bavg to my poeaeastoe letters 
written from n >oeug officer now to 
England, whose word is wholly relia- 
hi*,.trt tba sadly disastrous effects of 
over-indulgence to lb* cigarette habit 
on tbe part of our boys to tbe training 
camps. One extract is sadly perti
nent. 'When will tbe Woman ol Can.
•da realize the great fasim they are 
doing our young men by ibrustlng 
this awful temptation to tbef 
way by lbs wholesale. ' J 

a uiutamy vKniucr,
W# not* with pleasure a strong so.

11-tobacco movement to tbe 1/niUd 
States i'lrabytcrlso denomination 
Tbe Synod of Colorado recently pas» 
efl resolutions ondamotog tba solid 
tetios of funds lo purchase cigarettes 
for soldiers. Another extract from an 
overseas letter, this time it is a col 
ooel wbo speaks, J had no ides llrj. 
uor sod tobacco were responsible lor 

an cb devastation among our soldier»;
•'tor having passed the doctor's sg. 
aminations, I bed to dlecsid Joel one. 

quarter ol my regiment, for the men
were useless.’ tog fool I’ ensrled Constable 8am

Toe highest medical authority bears T. Hleckputlar, sa be set alone on tbi 
testimony that the use ol cigarettes porch of tbe I'd uns Tavern. 'Ha s a 
and tobacco by tbe young men sud # thief, a reprobate and 1 
Immature -shattered nerves, disturbs 'Here, Bern!' egdslmed ih« land- 
heart action, an fee bite tbe c.rculstlon lord, appearing at tba d.x.rway ol Ibe 
Mdto év..y w.y ui.se» ita victim» i hostelry. 'What in thunder are yog 
less able to resist disease.' And yet, doing cussing along ibat a way, «H 
•v*r slut-* ibis tragi* world war start, by youreeif?'
«4, Ibe pernicious custom baa obtain
ed to flooding our men to training 
here and overseas with tobacco to *v 
*ry lotm. Are we longer lo be sieves 
0/ custom and advocates of tbe Tobac
co Trust/

sf 1 
minion

is president of th* Do- 
•Rd heed sf on* of the 

brokers#» firm# in 
». Mt Anififllai ad vie*
v*i«* to tbs C. P, R. 

uetua Ml

III os powerful Bwen ll WsrleOn 
You Mu»t Hava Clothee

And we ere well propsred 
to serve you in this lin.

Our work le

la of

Mir Augustus Nnntoa n*m* t* 
Winnipeg |« i«m *m remained there

bart Holt, b* has taken * strong In- 
torost in tbe Canadian Patrlotie

J

MBh'S ULOTMINO OF ALL KINDS

U wbluing 
*»*(• hast UMtsrials, employ tba 
tient workmanship ami our style# 
ass tlwaya right,

We guaiautae every garment end 
•h»ll be pleased to ebuw goude and 
quote priosa.

wril We el 
in tbe house 
find that it

jasfefilgiBMM ef tbe railway, 
lha advent of so distinguished a 

i'Bity of visitors naturally created 
Kioal Interest »l the ilUee where the 
ipsctaj train wads a stop. The I tin.

has uiahlud these

Th* tpifti heroic figure tba war bes 
yef produced le Grbrlele d'Aniuz w 
tbs Italian poet. He is epical, a hero 
a «upeimao, whose wonderful life and 
deed# are already Irecowe a legend, a 
mylb Uke France, Ibis great port 
and mighty prise writer was etlgm»- 
••zed ei a dtaadent try the bsllrooiu 
■ulnda of IBeratnrc and philosophy 
Hut bis voles W4S tba Igisiogton of 
Daly. Die eye gone, one band sboi 
sway, bis fortune given U> ftnly, hlr 
mother killed by a Prussian airplane, 
he rides tbe si> end «cour» tba Adrl 
atic for (he foe# of hi* soul, calling 
with pen and sword bis countrymen 
u> figbt to tbe lest drop of tbelr im 
mortal Italian blood, amdtog b<s hit 
ter defiance over tbe Alps to tbe 
Mgldss of ball.

A. E. Regan. WolfvlWe jj
Min.rd » f,-> iticnl Or. I.i/nlud 
G- »'U —A t unlomer of oui* ru'-i' * 

very bad case of diaiemp'r In a va'u- 
able hors* by thru»* ol MINAMD P 
UNIMFNr

.1“

Hrot.aaloau.1 CJanl.

DENTISTRY.Yours Truly,
VU, AUDI F, FKKKUS lo STOUfi/l 

I'M Of plU» ; 
Il Is lbs sturren 1

Htlsh Air
A. J. McKenna, D. D. S.SVi ATTENTION!Sick Women ,
Ondiiats of I'hlUdulpbia DattUl UoUags 

OJIss in MoKanns tiloek, Wolf villa.
Twfahnaa 4*.

Ksit hum f xi birr, '
In the usa of tha spinning frsnu 

« woollen factory, chlldn «, or as t 
are called in Lug I and / huitihw 
1 hut I» employe* work lag halt u 
era anger'd 10 utlte off lbs r**M 
««on “« ibsy *re full of thread, 1 
process occupies sis or night hi 
Hn.*>rs from three lo five mtoffi 
1 in it, i,ut now h*«u introduced to 
Yorkshirs woollen irode, however, tr 
/riechunlcsl suhsliluto for hsif-tlins 
lalmr, which will enable m half, 
fImers to be dl8pi»s#d with lu • §58 ■ 
glc mill It Is believed (hat Ibo ma- * 
chirm will not only hrlna ubour dto » 
Mtounon in Juvenile labor, hui will S' 
eff/d 1 otisldorahlo economy and In. 
criar-ud output. Ho far there is no 
prospect of Ihe Introduction of ftï , 
elmilar contrivance In cotton spine E 

U»p* I» II,u
Ihe cotton Us de way honcflt bsfMH B 
toby. We noiw, by the w«y, that (■ S 
nsw British Kducaiion Bill propoffiid 
to Obsuro 3 2u hours a year of all a 
conosry ecnooi ationdanf# to sfiER I 
child up lo tha age of eighteen.-* i 
The Now Has I.

As Widow W<ii» l#*o| indoslriour. 
ly ovc bey we#h tub she w<a Itesltd 
to polite -conversation by « malt 
Mend, who presently Igrned th*
cenvtrssllon to mstnoiouy, winding 
up with a proposal of m.irisge,

•Are y* su/e you l"v« 1«»/' s'gbed 
Ibr buxom »ld >* as site psuv.d to 
bet wrining

The man vo*«(l hr did,
For a lew mu ul*» there

HmMrmvheUlh'dlwEiV^ow
ssïr&'^irLar0""

e da

ispw and vuclose to. etenip to pay po*Uge

At I•y Tel«|tliuua 83. 
Hours--8-1 a. m„ 1-S. 7. 11

uTu

Chiles Hogan, C. E.
Provincial Land Surveyor,
ur/j/#, Plena, Li veiling tk Krtlinu»# 

Uhuruli Htrunt, 
Orsoafish, King* Ou., N. 8, 

iinig distance telaphana, WulMito

-ssB»rsatas»Æ
f'îC!lü"t.1 nmile’"> *1"1 .»» T«7 WBSk.
1 *“*J»a u»ud b, . plir.lci.n «IMiout rnulU,
» OabM to flwlrtu Ï. I1i.kh.rn'. V.-UIJ. Compound

I a well, Mloh.-»“I r offered from oramps and dragginf 
down psli.s, waa Irregular and bad female weakness and

M»' 1Ilf to r«omm.ml /.,C i nS 
rsmsdiM to fill suffering women who are troubled in a elmL 
lac w»f."-Mrs. Blis* Mbim, B.No. e, BoxM,Lowell,Mloh.

»» ibe widow cf/itiinorfl hi r isoor 
Then suddenly ahe/u s'd her heed 
end »• krd

•Yer #101 lost ye 1 J ib, have yerf'■'**

’He's so tolereel lier end e stuiler.
1L

fhernng'iic / u'/ inoiule sslismsn 
bad just dviiieiVd th- fo«r 
her new cer sod weryihing *se love. 
If. !i: imi —»« •>..S lb* «Si
ce, bowevtr, wiien he 
,rhone cell. 8u* sei-4:

1 thought * mi told me that | bl
est wee e self- teller '

/cwsi'rtn»r

D . 8. HART,
Consulting Accountant 

end Auditor.
WOLmurANDMAtirA*

'•■•'«Iveil e tel*

'lam running down a criminal!' 
ominously replied ibe sleuth.

A Grouch's Wife,
A uf/tieUrr from ihe Irene ha» wsa 

recounting sums of bis - *|.crlencaa 
10 a parly of friends s shun 11 mu ago 
und told of a wounded lilabma# Ei 
whom he found In a deep mule of de- ™

S^Egl LYDIA PINKimSU 
iÜIII^ VEGETABLE COMPPOND
haven’t very much Umo. Wf iflUIB * 1—^ AH MWfilhg CO. LVWW.MAÜt
mak* a 1 gayfff;
But Tim remained tongiififlU""" ------- ----- ^ '1 • - • ——

(STijasr«i!:
that down. That'll amuse lo r,#-

'80 It Is,' replied tbe eelesmin 
■Notking ol 

push e button
ihe sort. I bsvc to 

10 mak* it go ’ Expert Mono Tuning 
Guaranteed

■V,lining, tto.ul.ting. Kijwiring. Orgnn. 
Timed and Repxlred,

li. C. Collin*.
P. I). 8u« in, Wnir.llU, ». H.

F. J. POUTER
Licensed Auctioneer for 

town» of Nentvllle and 
WolfvIMe, N. S.

WHy Not TryCASTOR IA Kies paper, used in wsktgg cigar. 
etUs, has nothing to do with rlc. bm 
is m/ide Born the mcmbrsn'e of Ha 
breadfruit tree, or moi* com mont y r,/ 
line new Dimming» ol flex and lump 
80 light is this pepti that y«' of the 
liny sheets go to make su ounce,

■Jock, dear, you love me wore than 
anything else lo the world, don't

Bur#,’
And you wouldn't give we up tot 

a million dollars/'
‘Hull Anybody oflmd tbsl/'

WOMSW'fi WAX CONPKSKNCK.
We must mention a highly momen

tous occasion when eoroe fltly women 
wars summoned Bom every province 
In Canada to paillclpate f* a confer, 
enc* with tbe War Commission of 
tba Cabinet relative to plan# for I he 
wider participation of Canada's worn 
snbood in the war work. Tbi» i« lb* 
first Uni*.In Canadian history when 
women were thus honored, and it Is 
characterized with deep significance

We consider ourselves highly priai, 
ieged, as national leader ofTbe Worn, 
ne'e Chrlallen Temp*,anct Union, to 
ripreasot you on (bis Important occa
sion, Tba deny suggestions made 
plaas devised eed r*#oiatioos offsrsd, 
indicsted tbe wid* swskensss of th*

For Infanta and Children
In Um For Over 30 Years

S/jwlni. ,jf
Aiwa

An K^g lib Torn»/ we# pliyng 
poker wl'.h so American Soldier wbo 
had just arrived in Franc* end was 
unfamiliar with foreign currency, 
fhe Tommy looked at bis band and 
•wing that be bald lour kings, said; 

1 will b*t you five pounds.’ Tbs 
American examined bis band end up
on seeing that be held four sce», 
•aid: 'l will bet you « (on. '

—lÆfaüRrïa
10?., *' -ko. wb.r. « .« ,1,. .mi u ,nnr .11.

ks: i fayja '»r.~o.wjlto,i ;..r;
yen'vs been.' —■^mmmmÊÊËKm**-

A..,.,,.,, „ , !ii:! dmsn'i!''"hL,

'“ I" Th»» Any Thunder
E J.v.iv bl. noise It compiled lo 

0 *■*, §A H b*evan > attillvry were
*•» viestait noie#'imaginable. W*

.JÉi^iy t&t
“* t is»,1 anff tbs pw#e buff slwfifi 
pr*sd IMatsslyss 09 the tern he can. 
Mnul. of a thunJar «Me. Bui 
keptofn hw U ibal einl arnil.r, 
Atili,. «terni. i„u lili, irib.dk

SlMirt N ol hr,
A esrtaln Irish sergeant In 

the bonis regiments of tircai u3aio 
 ̂ ■ was exceedingly wroth wb*n i.^hk

These iitjwur h„Umul,»»„W to kill Jtto"d «SI
•julcker than the original package# waa minus hie moustache. He Ug&#*j 
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